Smartphone usage by students has increased rapidly over the last number of years, and research points to an expectation for increased utilisation of mobile applications in third level educational environments. First year students have particular needs when they transition to third level as they can experience a number of personal, social and cultural difficulties. Orientation is a critical stage for these students and the earlier students have access to important orientation information the less stressful the initial stages of college are. At the Dublin Institute of Technology (DIT), the authors designed a bespoke mobile application tailored to the particular orientation and information needs of first-year students undertaking programmes in the DIT's School of Hospitality Management & Tourism. The aim of the mobile app was to engage and orientate the students to their programme before they arrived on campus, and provide key information such as college floor maps and campus locations, contact details, tutorials, academic materials and social media links. This mobile app -entitled "DIT GetSmart!" -was released on Apple's App Store and Google's Play Store in August 2015 for free download by all incoming first year students joining the DIT's School of Hospitality & Tourism undergraduate programmes. Mobile applications of this nature would generally require substantial financial investment and technological expertise. However, the authors utilised an online Hybrid App Development Platform that provides low cost development requiring little or no programming knowhow to create and deploy quality mobile applications on Android and Apple smartphones and tablets in just a matter of weeks. The field testing of the app was evaluated through app usage and analytics.
INTRODUCTION
Mobile operators have been driving the uptake of mobile data services, or the "mobile internet", since the mid-1990's. While mobile operators focused on a mobile version of the internet, Apple changed the eco-system with the release of the first iPhone in 2007, where the user could not only utilise the mobile internet, but could also download small standalone applicationsgenerally referred to as apps that utilised this connectivity to provide a service to the user. The Apple iPhone was different from its predecessors in that it had a large touch screen and was developed around the users access to the mobile internet [1] .
Growth in Apple's App Store led to Google to enter the market with its Android based phones and tablets. Whereas Apple developed the hardware and the operating software for their iPhones, Google's strategy was to partner with established handset manufacturers to provide a large range of devices across many price points, and its success has seen an increase in market share and the rise of its own app store, called the Google Play Store [2] .
The success of the Apple iPhone led to the release of the first iPad in 2010. With a similar interface to the iPhone, it had a larger 9.7" screen that could be used as a touch screen or with a stylus, had an "instant-on" interface and a relatively low cost compared to a PC. Its versatility allowed Apple to capture nearly 70% of the tablet market share within one year of its launch [3] . Other manufacturers followed Apple in creating Android and Windows based tablets, and while tablet sales have slowed in 2014, it is still a growth area [4] . Garner reported in 2015 that Android based devices had a market share of 80.7%, Apple iOS 17.7%, and other devicesincluding Windows and Blackberryhad a 1.5% market share, clearly showing that the smartphone and tablet market is dominated by Apple's iOS based devices, and Google's Android OS devices [5] Research by the IEEE (Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers) in 2014 has shown that consumers are buying fewer desktop computers and adopting mobile technology instead [6] . With the development of 3G and 4G mobile technology, providing increased transmission speeds for mobile consumers, the mobile internet has gradually turned into mobile broadband in turn driving increases in the uptake of mobile devices [7] . With this growth in mobile internet speeds and ubiquitous connectivity, mobile apps will become the official channel to drive information content and services to consumers, and users will increasingly interact with mobile apps on their devices [8] .
Hybrid Apps
The range of smartphone devices with their different operating systems poses challenges for developing mobile applications, as they do not utilise a standard development platform [9] . Mobile apps are usually referred to as native apps, apps which are designed and built for one particular platform such as Apple's iOS or Google's Android devices. These native apps are built using specific programming languages such as Java to run on one type of mobile platform. Web-based apps are usually built to convey information with web languages such as HTML and CSS, but lack the functionality of native apps, such as access to the phones functions like location services [10] . While native apps have better integration with their device's operating system, native app development across multiple mobile platforms can not only be time consuming and costly, they also require specific coding skills [9] .
Hybrid apps have emerged to address these challenges. Hybrid appsalso known as cloud-mobile hybridshave the advantage of being platform independent which mean one app can be deployed across many different mobile devices. Hybrid apps allow for the heavy computations to be done on the back end cloud based host system while the mobile device based front-end application presents the information like a native app. These front-end and back-end components are collectively considered as one single application from the point of view of the end-users functionality despite being in effect two independent applications [11] .
Many web-based development environments that allow for building hybrid mobile apps have emerged with a low annual cost and have minimal requirement for coding skills. These web-based development environments allow app developers to create mobile applications via an intuitive graphical interface by selecting prebuilt modules that combine together into the app in an 'à la carte' fashion [12] .
While hybrid apps have limitations, such as functionality is limited to only the modules that are available in the development environment, they allow for apps that are easy to create and deploy across multi-platform, that perform well, and have the same feel as a native app [12] . Hybrid app development platforms offer a promising cross-platform development solution for inexpensive building of generic mobile apps which can then be easily deployed to both the app stores of Apple and Google [13] .
Student Adoption of Mobile Technology
Research has shown that higher education is changing to accommodate the high ownership rates of mobile devices among students for whom technology plays an important part in their lives [14] . The term "Net Generation" [15] has been used in literature to describe students entering third level education, with research indicating that this generation of student is technology savvy and their social networks have been established through the use of technology and the internet. These technology savvy students perceive technology to be a core part of their lives and have created a dependency on using this technology to feel connected to the world around them [16] .
Research conducted by the Educause Centre for Analysis and Research reinforces this, and their study of 1.5 million students over 213 institutions across 45 US States found that students perceive the technology they use as embedded into their daily lives. The study also found that these students are generally inclined to have a favourable attitude to technology [17] . The Pew Research Centre's Internet & American Life Project study suggests that college students are the most likely to be rapid adopters of smartphone and mobile technologies [18] .
First Year Students
In transitioning to third level education students experience a major life change. This is particularly true if this transition involves a move away from their home. In addition to this transition to a new environment, students are also expected to perform academically whilst adapting to third level life. Reducing the stress experienced during this initial transition to college is central to supporting the student better adapt to their new academic life and remove potential causes of depression [19] .
Research has indicated that mobile technologies can offer tangible advantages for students transitioning to third level by making it as easy for them to engage on their own terms with information and resources. By fostering new technology innovations third level educational organisations can ensure that the potential for enhanced student support can be fully exploited [20] .
DEVELOPING BESPOKE HYBRID APPS
This paper will focus on the process for designing and deploying a bespoke hybrid mobile app to meet the information needs of third level first year students in the Dublin Institute of Technology's (DIT) School of Hospitality Management and Tourism. The mobile app was designed to be freely available to all incoming students starting their undergraduate courses in this School in September 2015, approximately 410 new first year students. The aim of the authors was to show how such bespoke mobile apps can be developed using affordable online Integrated Development Environments (IDE's) which can be deployed to the dominant Apple (iPhones, iPads) and Android mobile platforms in a matter of weeks. The key function of the app was to provide important information to the students about their campus and course in advance of their arrival by means of a custom built mobile app.
Development Platform -Como™
The first phase in the app design was to identify an online development platform and create a design team. The design team consisted of three individualsthe app designer, a graphic designer, and a content researcher. The app designer was the project leader and was responsible for the construction of the app and any technology decisions that needed to be made. The graphic designer was responsible for the app aesthetics and branding, as well as providing infographics to be used within the app, such as floor maps. The content researcher's responsibility was for ascertaining what information was essential for first year students and providing up-to-date relevant information for the app. The inclusion of a graphic designer was considered essential, as there is evidence to suggest that with app design there is a correlation between the aesthetics of the interface and the perceived usability which can positively affect user's impression of the app itself [21] .
An evaluation was conducted of a sample of the various hybrid app Integrated Development Environments (IDE's) available online, and after a review of their functionality and cost models, Como (www.como.com) was selected. Como offers an extensive range of modular functionality that can be easily incorporated into a hybrid app, while allowing for easy deployment to the Apple App Store and Google Play Store. Como did not have the functionality for creating Windows Phone based mobile apps, and while this is viewed as a missed opportunity for some students, the popularity of Windows Phones is much lower compared to Android and Apple devices. Como also allowed for pop-up notification to be sent to the app user's phone, a feature that was deemed advantageous for connecting with students at the early stages of their orientation in first year. Most online hybrid mobile app IDE's allow the creator to prototype and test their app's functionality before deployment to an app store and before any payment is necessary.
Phase 1 -Design & Scoping
The initial stage of the design scoped out the requirements for the apps. It is important to note that some desired functionality was not possible using the Como IDE, such as messaging directly from the app, and that the scoping exercise was aimed at matching the requirements with the IDE's available modules. Fig 1 outlines the basic requirements that were deemed essential orientation information for students which were included in the app design. A project plan was devises to outline the indicative timescales involved, and this is outlined in Fig 2. The app itself was entitled "DIT Get Smart!", and would be available for download from the two Apple and Google app stores from August 2015, in advance of students arriving in the college for their first year programme. 
Phase 2 -Development
The Como development platform interface provides modular components that encapsulate certain functionality, such as social media, contacts lists, email feedback, map, and each of these modules can be configured and "dropped" into the location on the app preview screen as shown in Fig 3. Each module can be organised in any order required on the app screen and its configuration edited to suit the content needed for that component.
Once the mobile app was built to the meet the content requirements outlined in the scoping phase, the graphic designer created the colour scheme and icons to brand the app in line with existing web content for the DIT's School of Hospitality Management & Tourism. While the Como development platform provides icons and colour templates, it was desirable to match the app's look and design to existing material provided to students for orientation to create a sense of brand continuity and familiarity. A logo was designed and incorporated into the app, as well as the incorporation of existing social media into the app's functionality, such as the School's Facebook Page, YouTube Channel and Twitter Feed. 
Phase 3 -"DIT GetSmart!" App Deployment
The Como development environment provides testing functionality in advance of any live deployment via a custom made app provided free by Como, called "MyDemo by Como". Hence a pre-release prototype version of the "DIT GetSmart!" app could be distributed to the testers. The authors of the app employed five academic staff members within the School to download the app from their respective app stores to allow them to interact with a fully functional version of the app. This allowed for the testers to evaluate the user experience and to feedback on any errors in content or functionality which was then resolved by the app developer and content researcher.
In order to deploy an app to either the Apple App Store or Google Play Store, developer accounts need to be created. This involved setting up a Google Developers Account with a once off registration fee (USD$25.00 as at 22nd July 2015). A separate Apple Developer Program account was needed for deployment to the Apple App Store, including a payment of an annual registration fee (EUR€99.00 as at 22nd July 2015). The deployment process also required the submission of screenshots of the app as well as a detailed description of functionality and an age rating. Fig 4 shows the indicative costs of deploying an app to both app stores.
Item Type Cost (€)
(on the 22 nd July 2015)
Como Cost Annual €525
Google Play Store Deployment Once-Off (USD€25) €22
Apple App Store Deployment Annual €99
Total €646

Fig 4 -Costs
There are key difference between the two app stores for deploying apps. Apple's App Store has a different and more stringent approval and review process than Google's Play Store. While the deployment process for Apple is open to any submission, there are multiple controls and filters in place before Apple will approve apps for release via their store. Hence Apple apps can have a longer deployment time than Google's Play Store. The deployment times for a new app to Google's live app market can vary, but are typically within a few hours. Deployment through the Apple App Store takes considerably longer due to Apple's evaluation criteria for new apps, up to 28 days [22] . Como have included the functionality within their IDE to allow deployment of the app to both app stores directly from the Como IDE interface. Fig 5 shows the successfully deployed live "DIT GetSmart!" app on the Google Play Store. 
EVALUATION
The authors of the app utilised the analytics functionality included in the Como IDE to evaluate the app usage. The limitations of these analytics is that the app is freely available on the Apple and Google App Stores, so its anonymised data includes usage that may not be the target first year third level students in the School it was designed for. However, the analytics provide useful download and usage statistics that can be correlated with student feedback. Fig 6 shows the download frequency of the app. As expected, the week before and the initial week of the first year orientation, either side of the 26 th of September 2015, were peak download times.
Fig 6 -App Downloads by Month
The total number of downloads over the period 1 st August 2015 to the 31 st December 2015 was 361.
The apps analytics reported that 70% of the downloads were on an Apple iOS device (iPhone or iPad) and the remaining 30% on a Google Android device, suggesting Apple devices iPads were more popular with the students.
The most used features of the app reported in the analytics indicates where the student information requirement was in the initial stages of orientation. The top features in order of usage popularity were College Information, College Floor Plan Maps, the Staff Directory, the Academic Calendar, Individual Course Information, and Campus Location Maps. The number of page-views also suggests that students went back to these same features many times, perhaps suggesting that students will seek information when the need arises and as often as they need it. Fig 7 shows the breakdown of these page views. 
DISCUSSION
In this paper, the authors have shown that mobile applications are growing in usage, and in particular among the first year third level student demographic. Ownership of smartphones among third level students is high and these students are increasingly using smartphones and mobile devices as part of their everyday lives in college. These students are eager to engage with their third level institutes through their mobile devices, and have an expectation that educational organisations use these technologies to provide them with the relevant information at crucial times in their lives, such as in the transitional stages to third level education.
Hybrid app development platforms offer both academics and educational organisations a cost effective opportunity to easily deploy mobile apps that can provide a rich source of information for first year students to acculturate and prepare them for third level. The design and deployment time of hybrid apps is much shorter than with traditionally coded native apps, and hence offer the possibility for the non-technical developer to create an interactive vehicle for information on a mobile device with little difficulty.
By incorporating existing social media functionality into the app with essential orientation information, the student can avail of a feature rich "one-stop-shop" app for all their first year information needs, especially in advance of their arrival on campus.
Future Work
The process of deploying the "DIT GetSmart!" app for first year students is currently being evaluated through student feedback in the form of focus groups and questionnaires to gauge the app's effectiveness at improving the orientation experience of first year third level students. This feedback will be used at a later stage to improve the app for the next iteration and for incoming first year students in September 2016. Further research is needed to gauge the performance of the hybrid app model when compared to the native app design approach to understand if the cloud based nature of hybrid apps hinders the user experience.
